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HWWoUK- ’’CuuT T hop ovef 
peep into tbeIII nnd take a

i ineaus!”crled Hobbs, horrified, 
looked over the low wall. Tlie' 

wus nllurlug. The pool, tbe 
f rivulets, tbe mossy bank*. the 
badows-lt waa maddening to 
»could not enter.

u't be Id tbere a minute.’' 
“And I might catcb a 

[of n dreuni Indjr. Now, I aay. 
(hero's a low place.. 1 could

{King, it jou do that I am 
turner. I nn trusted by the 
He would cut off all my prlv- 
Hobbs could go no further, 
prematurely aghaat. ttome- 

Ud blm tbnt Ur. King would 
the wall.
report mt. Hobbs; there'a a 

i»w. Tell tbe guards I Wouldn't’ 
|hut will let you out. my boy, 

tho rust." 
de off acroaa tbe bright green 
hixI tbo .source of oU this en-
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clinntment, leaving" poor ’Mr. Hobbs’ 
braced ugainst tbo wall, weak kneed 
aud helpless.

“What are you doing in here?'’ de
manded a voice.

Truxton. conscious of guilt, whirled 
wltli as much consternation as If be 
bad beeu accosted by a voice of thun
der. Hu beheld n very sinnll boy stand
ing at tbe top of I bo knoll above blm, 
not thirty feet away, His face wns 
quite aa dirty ns any small boy's 
should bo at tbat time of day, und Ills 
curly browu ball- looked ns If it bud 
not been combed slnco the day More. 
Ills Arm little legs, iu half hose and 
presumably white knickers, were 
spread apart, and Ills' hands were In 
his pockets.

King recognized him at once aud 
looked about uneasily for the attend
ants who. he knew, should be near. It 
Is safe to say that bo cunie to his feet' 
end bowed deeply, even lu humility.

“I mn resting, your highness," he 
said meekly.

“Don't you know any better than to 
come lu here'/" demanded tbe prince. 
Truxton turned very red.

“1 urn sorry I'll go nt ouee.”
"Oh. I'm not going to put you out!" 

hastily exclaimed the prince, couilug 
down the slope. "But you are old 
enough to know better. You are the 
gentlemnu who picked up uiy crop 
yesterday. Von are nn American."
: “Yes, a lonely American.'’ with an 
attempt nt the pathetic.
■ The youiyrster looked cautiously 
about. “Say. do you erer go flshlagf’ 
Iw demanded eagerly.

•’Occasionally.-
•Tou won’t trireme away, will ftrnf 

with a warning frown. “Don't yon 
tell Jacob Frunsch. He's tbe steward. 
T-I know a fino place to fish.”

The prince trd tbe way na the bonk, 
followed by the amused American, 
wbo stooped an Ndmlnibly that the boy.

ibokiug back, whispered that It waa 
*Jvst flne.” At tbe top of tbe knoll 
the prince tiarued luto a Utile shrub 
lined path lending down to •the banks 
of tbe pool aimoet dirsetly below ‘the 
rocky face of the grotto.

The prince acurrled behind n big 
nek and reappeared nt once with p 
willow breach from the end of which 
dangled a piece of thread. A bent pin 
occupied tbe chief cud Iu view, lie  
unceremoniously shoved tlw branch 
Into tbe hands of his confederate aud 
theu produced from oue of bla pockets 
a silver cigarette box, wblcb be glu 
gerly opened to reveal to the gaze a 
conglomerate miaaof augleworms aud 
jgrubs.

“A fellow gets nwful dirty digging 
the worms, doesn’t her lie prouounced.

n i»  prince took the branch a:.d glu 
geVty dropped the book Into the danc
ing* gool. In less time than it requires 
to tfil It he had a nibble, a bite and 
a catch. Tbere never wss a boy so ex 
cited aa he wben a acarlet nlbbfer flew 
into the shrubbery abore.

On tha opposite bank of tbe pool 
saddenl? appeared two rigid members 
of the royal guard, Intently watching 
the flebm. King waa somewhat dl» 
tortafl by the fact that tbeir rifles 
Were In a position to be used at an In- 
atant’e notice. He M t himself turning 
« le  as he thought .of wbat might 
L<«e happened If be had taken to 

w

**?■, HIM lady la a rajah attk gown, a 
VnaBu hat tilted well orer ber 

a red feather that stood 
« c t  as* il* elwaya In a state of ear- 
ariee, turne.1 .the baahaa and came to a 

atoo almoat M  Kins'* •,boWi Ho 
time to note in  coot**}00 th»* ahe 
waa about shout** high alongshto Um 
and that abe w *  ..«*«*■« »P 
face with amaaed eye*. After
ward he was to rtat««e th»t sbe waa 
amatingly pretty; thnt her teeH. were 
very white and even; that hor eyes 
were the must beautiful nud expressive 
he had ever aeen, that ahe was slender 
and Imperious sad ths* there were 
dimples in her ebeeha m lancinating 
that be coaid not gather sufllclent 
strength of pnipoee to vrltMraw hto 
gase from them. Of course be did not 
see them at tbe anteet. Bhe waa not 
smiling, ao how cotfld bet 

The prince came t<f tbe rwcue. . ‘TUn 
ia my Aunt Loralne, Mr.-Mr. -  He 
swsllowed hard and k»5wd helplw*.

“King,” supplied 'Ciaxton—'“Truxton 
King, your highness." Than, with nil 
the courage he could produce, be saw 
to the beautiful lady: " I’m «« “• 
he. Seer’ He pointed ruefully to four

lady fiTiieifel't English.
“Gladly, with the prince’s permis

sion,” said King, also In English. Tbe 
prince looked glutu, but interposed no 
imperial objection.

It must be confessed tbat King’s 
composure was sorely disturbed. Ho 
glanced up to find ber studying him, 
plainly perplexed.

"I Just wandered iu here,” be began 
guiltily. “The prince captured me* 
down there by the big tree,”

“Did you sny your name is Truxton 
Xing?" she nstari somewhat skeptical*
ly.

“Yes, your—yen, ma’am,” be replied, 
"of New York.”

“Your father Is Mr. Emerson King) 
▲re you tbe brother of Adelo King)" 
ehe asked.

“I am."
‘ I’ve heard her speak of ber brother 

Ituxton. She snld you were tn South 
America."

She was regarding blm with cool, 
apeculatlve interest. “I wonder if you 
are be}”

“I think I am,’’ he said, but doubt
fully. “Please pardon my amaxement. 
Perhaps I’m dreaming. At any rate, 
I’m dased.”

“We were in tbe convent together for 
two yean. -Now that I observe you 
eioeeiy yon do resemble ber. We were 
vacy good friends, she and I."

“Then you’ll Intercede for met" be 
aiied, with a fervent glance In tho 
direction of the wall.

Sh# amUad joyously.
/ ‘Move than that." abe aald, "I aball 

aaaist you to escape. (Joiner 
i Ba followed ber through the ahrab 
hery, his heart pounding violently.

"Sayf whispered the prince a tow 
momeat later, droppiug bach aa if to 
Inpatt a grave secret. "8ee that man 
over there by the fountaiu, Uy. KlngT" 

rBobbyf* cried the lady sharply. 
«Ooodby. Mr. flying. Qemember iae to 
ftm  ebter whaa yoa write. She”~

“That's Aunt Uraine’atoau,,v ian-

I'lnally tuet'eT'unie ono Who cotniiterefl j 

aud.was beloved. He wus tlie non of i 
a mighty duke, a prince of tlie blood. ' 
Tlio young prince pledged himself to 
marry ber despite all opposition; be 
was ready to give up bis noble inherit- 
auce for tbe snUo of love. Tbe all 
powerful ruler of an empire learned 
of this proposed inesullinnce aud was 
horrltled. Tlie will of tbe crown was 
made known lo him aud—he obeyed.; 
Olga Plntnnova was cast aside, but not j 
forgotten. He liocauie tbe busbuud of 
an unloved, scrawny lady of diadems. 
When tbe rliuatlon beanie more tlwn 
he could bear lie blew out his brains.

When Olga heard the uews of bis 
death k!ic was uot stricken by grief. 
She cried out her Joy to a uow cloud
less nky, for be liad justified the great 
lore thnt had beeu theirs and would 
be theirs to the.tm) of time.

From a pasaito believer lu the doc
trines of her fntliiir and his circle abo 
becaiue at once their most impassioned 
'exponent. She threw herself heart 
nud soul Into the deliberations and 
.transactions of the great red circle; 
ber father understood and yet waa 
amaaed.

Then he was put to death by tbe 
class she had come to hate-one more 
stone lu tbo sepulcher of her tender, 
girlish ideals. When tbe time came 
she traveled to Graustark in response 
to the call of the committee of ten; sbe 
came prepared to kill tbe dreature she 
would be asked to kill. And yet down. 
In her. heart fhe waa aore nfraid.

She.was there,uot to kill a man 
grown old in wrongs to ber people, bnt 
to deetroy the Ufa of a gentle, inno*' 
cent hojr of aevenl •

There were tlmea when her heart 
ahrauh from tbe unholy deed ahe had; 
been aetccted to perform. But there 
waa never a thought of receding from 
tte btoodly task set down for’ her.

On a Saturday night, following the 
last vlalt of Truxton King to the 
armorer, ..the committee of ten met tn 
the underground room to hear the 1st-

__ aat word from one who eould aot be
aeaaeed tbe prince. “That'e -Count taitb them I f  pmon, but was alwaya
Irlc Voe Bago." Truxton'a look turned 
lo one of Interest at ooce. The mau 

deelgnated Waa a 
s lig h t, swarthy 
fellow in tbe uni* 
form of a eotoneL 
He did not appear 
to be particularly 
happy at the mo
ment i 
Tbe American ob> 

served tbe lady’s, 
dainty ears. Tbey 
bad turned a deli
cate pink. 1 

“May 1 aak 
who”-  began 
Truxton timidly.

“She will know 
If you merely can 
me Loralne."

They parted  
company at once, 

w ill ksow ir the prince and tbe 

,ndy ta tbe n l*h i.osa ine . suit going toward 

the castle, King toward tbe gates, 
aomewbat daaed and by no 
of his senaes.

I

^ O K ’XTWU KNOW AST BETTEB THAF TO 
COM* IX HEBS?”

goldfish which he bad strung upon 
wire grass and- dropped Into the edge 
-of tbo pool.

“Please put those ppor little things 
[Ltlie^pool. Mr^King," said the

I

CHAPTER V. 
tm : l OuutTTee at- te*.

T bus been said before that Trux
ton King was the unsusp&tlng 
object of Interest to two sets of 
watchers. The fact tbat he wa« 

under the surrelllauce of the govern
ment pollco Is not surprising when we 
consider tlie evident thoroughness of 
tbat department, but tbat be sboald 
be continually watched by penona of 

more nlnister cast suggests a mys
tery which can be cleared up by vis
iting a certain underground room un
known to the police scarce two blocks 
from tbe Tower of Graustark.

There wore two waya of reaching 
this wlndowlesfi room, with its loW 
ceilings nnd dank airs. If one bad 
the secret lu his possession be could 
go down through tbe mysterious trap
door in the workshop of William, 
Bpants, armorer to tho crown, or bo 
might coino up through a bidden aper
ture hi tho walls of the great govern
ment sewer which ran directly paral
lel with nnd far below tbo walls of 
the quaint old building. One could 
take his choic e of direction in ap
proaching thi* hole in the huso sewer 
—he could come up from the river, 
balf n mile away, or he could come 
down from the hills abovo If he had 
the courage to drop through one o f, 
tbe Intakes. !

It is of special significance that tbe 
trapdoor In ftpnntss's workshop was 
reserved for iiho by the armorer and 
bis more fastidious comrades, of whom 
threo were women nud one an cstnb- j 
ilshed functionary in the royal house-1 
hold.

The committee of ten represented 
the brains nud the activity of a rabid 
coterlo in Kdclweiss, among them
selves styled the Pnrty of Equals. In 
plain lauKUiigc, they were “reds.” ( 

Thb nominal lender was William 
Spantz, he who had a son In tho 
prince’s household, Julius Spantz, the 
master of urnis. Far off ln the hills 
above the Danube there lived tho real 
leader of tliU deadly group-tho Iron 
Count Marians, exile from the laud of 
his birth, hated and execrated by ov
ery loyal Graustarklau, hntlng nnd 
execrating In return with a tenfold 
greater venom. 1

Olftn Platiinoya wns tbe latest m- 
'lUisitlou to thin select circle. A word 

'omhiy Im'I'i Hho 'vmh the daugh- 

*»rofesiiuV rintam'VCt P,le tlmc‘ 
coik -oclologlst in » large Ger-
tcr of i  Ho had been oue of
oculist and . . -»u lu Europe and 
man university, 'amity. Less
the. most brilliant uu '■'<? of tbls
a member of a noble . " nnd
than a year before tho openi... 
tale ho wns executed for treasoi. 
conspiracy against the empire.

His dnughler, Olga, was recognized 
as oue of tho most bomtlful atul cul
tured young women in Warsaw. Her 
suitors seemed to be without aiuwber.

there la aplrl^ If tbey were to believe 
hia most aeajiua utterances. The Iron 
Count Marlanx, professed hater of ull 
that waa rich and noble,: was the 
power behind tbe committee of teu. 
The assassination of the little prhice 
and tha overthrow of tbe royal fain 
ily awaited ills pleasure. He was the 
man wbo wouty give tbe word.

Alaa for tbe committee of ten! The 
wiliest fox in tlie history of tbe world 
was never so wily as the Iron Count. 
Some day they were to And out tbat 
be was using tbem to pull bis choicest 
chestnuts from tbe fire.

Tbe committee was seated around 
the long table in the stifling, breath- 

1 less room, the armorer at the head. 
Thoee who came by way of the sewer 

, had performed ablutions in the queer 
1 toilet room tliat once had been a secret 
vault for the atorlng of feudal pluu- 
der. What air there waa came from 
the narrow ventilator, that burrowed 
ita way up to the abop of William 
Spantx or tbrongb tbe chimney bole 
in tbe ceiling. Oiga Platanova aat far 
down the side, a moody, Inscrutable 
expression In ber dark eyee. At 
Spants's right lounged Peter Brutus, 
a lawyer, formerly secretary to the 
Iron Count and now bis sole represent
ative among tbese people. He was n 
dark faced, snaky eyed young man, 
wltb a mop of coarse black hair that 
bung ominously low over bis high, re
ceding foreheed.

Julius Bpants, tbe armorer's son, a 
placid youug mon of goodly physical 
proportions, sat next to Brutus, while 
down tbe table ranged others deep lu 
the consideration of the world's grav
est problems. Ono of tbe women was 
Mme. Drovnask, whose busbaud bad 
been sent to Siberia for life, aud tbe 
otber Anna Cromer, a rabid red lec
turer, who bad been driven from tbe 
United States, together witb ber amia
ble liusbaud, an assassin of some dis
tinction nnd many aliases, at present 
foremau In charge of one of tbe bridge 
building crews on the new railroad.

Every mau In the party, and tbere 
were eight, for Olga w u not a mem
ber of tho “ten,” wore over the lower 
part of his face a false black beard of 
huge dimensions—not that they were 
averse to recognition among them
selves, bnt lu the fear that by some 
book or crook Dangloss or bis agents 
might be uble to look iu upon tbem.

Brutus was speaking. “The man is 
a spy. Ho has been brought here 
from America to Tullls.”

"Wo shall contitiuo to watch bis 
every movement,” said William Spantz. 
“Time will tell. Wheu we are posi
tive thnt he is n detective and tbat 
be Is dangerous there Is a way to stop 
his operations.”

“Dangloss suspects more than one of 
ns,” ventured Brutus, IiIb gaze travel
ing toward Olga. There was lewd ad
miration iu tbat steady glance. “Bnt 
we’ll fool the old fox. The time will 
soon be here for the blow that frees 
GruustnrU from the yoke."

It appeared In the course of bis re
marks tlmt Marlanx had friends and 
supporters in all parts of Graustark. 
Hundreds of men in the hills, includ
ing. honeBt shepherds and the dishonest 
brigands who thrived on tbem, coal 
miners nud wood stealers, hunters and 
outlaws were ready to do bis bidding 
when tho time was ripe. Moreover, 
Marlanx bad been successful ln liis 
design to Oil tbe rallwuy construction 
crews with the riffraff of all Europe, 
nil of whom wcro under the control of 
lenders who could swny them ln any 
movoment provided it was against lnw
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